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With The Armed :|Edward Bernays 

Forces ?|Establishes Three 
Fellowships | Aviation Cadet Merwin Frs- 

‘voile, a graduate of ECTC in 

» class of ’41, is now trair-| Three fellowships for research 

Ce ae eee aitation|in public relations for 1948 BACEIAS Re a lely ere oma.) have just been established by 
‘Alter staying out part of the|Rdward L. Bernays, publicist of 
sht doing night flying it’s|New York, author of “Propa-- 

tough having to get up at 5:30| panda”, “Crystallizing Public 
rach morning. I can hardly Opinion” and “Speak Up for 
wait to get at those yellow Japs | Democracy”. 
and help get this thing over—- The f Nawehinerane: Det 

ithen Tc a sleep,” he wrote. His ee Ceeeatee “University, 

Air ate oe | $500 — cg of 
z “how in the past 25 years busi- 

ness ,education, government and 
the press have increased thei 
use of public relations. This is 
to be awarded to a graduate stu- 
dent for the study ot the public 
attitudes toward business since 
1930 as reflected in the press. 
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A visitor on the campus re- 
cently was 2nd Lt. Alvin Woo- 

e Army air corps. Al- 
vin came to school here year 
before last and began his flying 

| offered 
{time he 

nere then. Since that 
has taken advance pilot 

|training at Lumberton and at 
|New Orleans, La. After com. 
pleting the course in New Or- 
leans he instructed at Lumbei- 

}ton until he received a com- 
{mission in the Ferry Command 
}of the Air Corps last February. 

tions of the different consti- 
tuent groups that make up our 
society—labor, religious, farm, 
social service, government and 
other groups. 

2) to the Columbia Univers- 

ity Graduate School of Journ-   and 

total of $1410.00 in their ap- 

propriations at a recent meet- 

ing 
es or from 

< ability to, This action was necessitated by 

x a sharp drop In enroftment for 

the past two quarters. 

“At the first of the year we 

based the appropriations on an 

enrollment of 1,000 students 

and a total of $18,000 in stu- 
dent fees,” explains Student 

Treasurer Claire Jenkins. ‘But 

last quarter the enrollment 

was 900, and this quarter we 

can depend on only 850° stu-} 

dents.” 

Since the $200 allotted 
music department for the pro- 

duction of the opera, Martha, | 

was repaid, a cut of $1300.00 | 

Was _ nece (? he “cou chy 
$1410.00 leaves a balance of | 

$110.00 to cover any possible 

deficiency caused by failure of 

some students to pay student 

fees. 

Major cuts were made in tic 

appropriations of the Enter 

tainment committee ($400.00), | 

the Men's Athletic association 

($340.00), and the Women’s 
Government _associa- | 

50.00). The Woman's] 

concert 

voice 
Is first 
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reviewed | Student 
varded to| tion (3 

ist what | Athletic association and Social 

ailable,”| committee were cut $100.0 

everal ap- each. The Men’s Student Gov-| 

the regis. ernment association was cut 

. sample one, $90.00, Pieces O’ Eight $80.G0, 

for) and the Teco Echo $50.00. 

terested, to in- These cuts went into effect 

April 23. 

Student Teachers Meet 

by Margaret Lewis 

office 

  

the high schools, Branch was also used for one 

teaching cen-| student teacher.” : 

economies educa-| According to reports “given 

i they would! student teachers are making a 

how the major contribution to the war 

and the| effort while serving their ap- 

student | prenticeship in preparation for 

econom-| employment. They are helping 

presenting the pro-| high school students to assume 

present school | greatly increased responsibili- 

ited to meet the| ties and providing training for 

tinees and discuss) same, such as caring for smail 

riences. |children of working mothers, 

ference, which was| Providing recreation for eae 

! evening, May 3, ren, planning, preparing, ae 

Classroom building, was | Serving nourishing meals; help- 

Annie Kate Evans, |ing children and adults to pre- 

the methods class, 

Ive home 

heir ex} 

| duce more food gpa victory 

‘ oa wee 3 | gardens, teaching them conser. 

th vi ee vation of food through food 

‘atvedueed Mary Long| Workshops, canning and drying 
rman of the panel of ; demonstrations ; adult nutrition 

rae | classes, and regular foods class- 

ss é ._ |es where they learn to use meat, 

‘ord reviewed in an iN-) butter, and sugar substitutes; 

ig manner the steps 1¢]|to plan meals on the home foud 

levelopment of the present|supply and to adapt menus 10 

idnt teaching program made} point values. The high schcol 

ecessary by an increased en-{ Students are also taught to con- 

iment in the department and serve other materials such as 

de possible by an oppropria- ‘clothing by renovating and car- 

the federal government|ing for old garments and_ by 

known as George-Dean funds. | wise purchasing and construci- 

Before a school is selected” ing of clothing for the dura- 

he stated, “it must be approved | tion; by the care of household 

'y the State Department of|appliances an d_ irreplaceabie 

Public Instruction, the State] household equipment all the way 
Supervisor of Home Economics, | from pins and needles to elce- 

undertakings were cut a! His 

| 
of the Budget committee. | 

jin one day. It 

| anymore.” 

|and has seen action over a wide 
area 

  address is: New Castle 
{Army Air Wilmington, 
1 Delaware. 

;the attitudes of liberal United 
'States business men in the past 
50 years and what the effects of 

Piece Vance “Ghaavcae a | these attitudes were on public 

; = z ‘“, 4) public opinion and public ac- 
raduate of the class of 40, is!tion. The subject was chosen 

ew chief on a B-24 bomber,} 

and is stationed at the Army 

jair base, Colorado Springs, Col. 

Base, 

ef & 

| have done a great deal to further 
the relations between th com- 

2 5 age ‘ponnt parts of our society, and 
| Vance writes, “This is a train-'the results of their efforts 

jing squadron and very rugged.|}should be made available t: 
|To show you what I mean, welother industrial leaders w ho 
jmade three emergency landings |} have not learned how to apply 

may be worse!such principles and practices te 
wouldn’t sweat | their own commercial and in- 

He says he gets his} dustrial activities.” 
Teco Echo regularly and ap-" 3) to New York Univer: 

preciates it very much.  His/§7.000 to be awarded to a grad 
address is 11th Photo Sad. “H." uate student for the study of 
Army Air Base, Peterson Field | changing attitudes towards pub- 
Colorado Springs, Col. lic relations by the press and 

See business in the past 25 years. 
According to information re-} ———— = si 

overseas but I 

on the radio, resolutions and ac- | 

alism $1,000 for the study of | 

“because liberal business men} 

Commenceme nt Exercises 

Scheduled For Last OF May 
  

Breaking a precedent which 
has been established for several 
years, the commencement exer- 

cises will be conducted this year 

the last week-end in May instead 
of the first week-end in June. | 

The address for the gradua-| 

|ting exercises to be held on 

'Monday morning in the Wright 
; auditorium will be made by Dr 
\Clyde A. Erwin, State Superiz- 
tendent of Public Instruction 
and a well-known figure in edu- 

| cational groups throughout the 
state. The invocation will be 
jmade by Rev. George Perry, 

|pastor of the Jarvis Memorial 
| Methodist church. 

Commencement officially be- 
gins on Saturday morning at 

the annual meeting of the Alum- 

ni Association which featurcs 
the formal recognition of the 

|graduating class as new meni- 

ibers of the association, the in- 
jstallation of new officers, and 
the presentation of the Alumni} 
award. | 

Dinner is to be served the} 
alumni and the graduatiig¢ 

class as new members of the 
graduating class in the Wright 
auditorium. During the after- 

noon alumni, the faculty, and! 

the graduating class will be. en- | 
tertained at open nouse at the} 
home of President and Mrs | 

Meadows, after which there will | 
jbe an ‘‘Allegiance Service” for | 
the graduates. The annual music 
recital will constitute the prc- 

gram of the evening presentiny 

jstudent soloists and various 
musical organizations on the 

campus. There will be no aluin- 
ni Dance this year as previous 
y, due to current war condi- 
tions. 

Dr. W. Taliaferre Thompson 
| will make the baccalaureate ad- 
| dress on Sunday morning. Dr. 

| See Exercises on Page Four 

  

  
  

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. S. L 
Bridgers of Greenville, a pic- 
ture of their son, John David 

i appeared in the Ap- 
sue of Life Magazine. 

t indication Lt. Bridg- 
er’s family had that he was or 
had been on Guadalcanal was 
when the picture appeared in 
Life and was brought to their 
attention by local friends of 
the flier as well as some of 
his friends now in the armed 
forces serving in various sec- 
tions of the country. 

John David graduated from 
ECTC in 1941 and enlisted in 
the Naval Air Corps shortiy 
after fi ning. He has been 
stationed in the Pacific war 
zone for the past 14 months 

Speakers At 

Music Department 
Presents Singers 
In Vocal Recital 

by Mary Sue Moore 

On Tuesday night, May 4, the 

  

other successful concert. Miss 

Jean Abeyounis, soprano; Miss 

Lorraine Pritchard, mezzo-so- 
prano; Mr. Linwood Gurganus, 

Baritone; and Mr. Denton Ros- 
sell, tenor, entertained the well- 
filled Austin auditorium. 

The first group of selections 

came from the Italian Opera 
“Brindisi,” from “La Traviata” 
by Verdi the group was sung by 

Miss Abeyounis. “Una Voce Po- 
co fa” from “The Barber of Se- 
ville’ by Rossini was sung bj 

Lorraine Pritchard. Linwood 
Gurganus and Mr. Rossell sang 

“Guarda Che Bianca luna” by 
Canpana. Three arias from “La 
Boheme” by Puccini were giver 
by Jean Abeyounis. “Tutti fior’”’ 
from “Madame Butterfly” by 
Puccini was sung by Jean and 
Lorraine (better known as Bob- 
by). The sextette from “Lucia” 
by Donizetti concluded the first 
group of selections. Jean, Lor- 

raine, Mr. Rossell and Linwood 

including the battle of 
Midway last June at which 
time he was a flier aboard the 
ill-fated aricraft carrier York- 
town. 

Mrs. Kathryn Jones Asne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Nash of Greenville, re- 
cently was commissioned an 
ensign in the WAVES after 
having completed the training 

at Smith College. Ensign Ashe 
is spending several days with 
her parents before reporting 
for duty. She attended ECTC 
several years ago. Ensign Ashe 
is the niece of Miss Mamie Ruth 
Tunstall, one of the most active 
alumni of the college. 

* * * 

“You should feel the heat the 
tropical sun is pouring down 
on me as I write—One can al- & 
most feel the actual impact of | Were assisted by Ingram Wal- 
heat waves,” writes Lt. Leo|ters and Freeman Watson in 
Burks from his station in| this selection. 
North Africa. The next group of songs, 

“This morning I was down|“From the Modern Repertoire” 
on the rocky shore. From my|was appreciated more by tlie 
tent I have a wonderful view| audience since it consisted of 
of cliffs, a fine harbor and the|tunes more familiar. “O Lovely 
‘Ttalian Lake’ I was just|Night” by Ronald opened thi 
thinking of you and _ Dr.|group sung by Lorraine Pritch 
Brandt,” continues Leo in his|ard and Mr. Rossell. Linwoud 
letter to Dr. Slay, “as I sat|Gurganus thrilled the audience 

on the rocks examining na-|with Pauper’s “Drive by Hom- 
ture’s wee creatures at first|er’ and “De Glory Road” by 
hand, I wished for Dr. Brandt| Wolfe. He sang as an encore, 
and a microscope.” “On the Road to Mandalay.” 

Leo graduated here in °41|‘“Apres un Reve,” by Faure,   and the College.” In addition to| tric refrigerators and peed 

Greenville the following high| Young people are extremely 
and taught in New Hanover|“April Children’ Carey, and 
High School in Wilmington be-|‘“Song of the Open” 

Wheadisws , Davis, Cox 

Installation 

Music department presented an-! 

schools have been used: Ayder, 
Farmville, Williamston, Rober- 
sonville, Murfreesboro _ ,Scot- 
land Neck, Chocowinity, Au- 
rora, and Winterville. Poplar 

interested in how they will find 

a place for themselves in a war- 

‘torn world and seek the help of 

student teachers through class- 

See Teachers on Page Four 
  fore going into the army. 

* * * 

Staff Sgt. Elmer Bland vis- 
See Servicemen on Page Three 

by La 
Forge were sung by Jean Abey- 
ounis. Her encore was “Little 
China Figure.” Lorraine Pritch- 

See Recital on Page Four 

  
The new constitution setting 

up a Student Cooperative Gov- 
{ernment association designed to 
bring together in one council 

for constructive activities the | 
leaders of all campus organiza- | 
tions, both men and women,| 
went into effect here May 4. 
with the installation at assembly 
of officers for the coming yeat 

These officers were elected} 
last week under special pro- | 
visions pnding the formal going} 

into effect of the new constitu- | 
tion, which had been ratified by 
the student body on April 7. The 
constitution is the product of 
months of study by a student 
!committee headed by Bessie Fay 
Hunt of Wilmington, who has 
worked unceasingly for better 
student government throughout | 
her college career, with Carlyle 
Cov, Virgil Ward and Evan 
Griffin, Joyce Dunham, Willie 
Mae Daniels, J. C. Shepherd 
Jennings Ballard and Estelle 
Davis. It sets up the one joint 
council representing all interest 
groups to take the lead in coor- 
dinating all student activities; 
and in creative thinking for the 
campus, and provides for sep- 
arate men’s and men’s judiciar- 
ies to handle enforcement of 
regulations with the assistanct 
of special dormitory and day- 
student committees. 

For the installation program, 
three speakers, Dr. Leon R. 
Meadows, president of the col- 
lege, Estelle Davis, retiring 
president of the Women’s Siu- 
dent Government association, 
and Carlyle Cox, president of 
the new SCGA, struck the key- 
note of the added responsibility 
and opportunity that the new 
organization is assuming. Then 
in an impressive ceremony, the 
new officers spoke together, 
pledged their loyalty and faith- 
fulness in the performance of 
their duties, and the student 
body, accepting them, responded 
with a like pledge that it would 
assume its share of responsibii- 
ity for better citizenship. 

President Meadows told the 
large group of new officers who 
will compose the executive coui- 
See Installation on Page Four 

    

    
  

Dr. W. T. Thompson 

  
Carlyle Cox 
  

Home Economics 
Majors Hold 
Pane! Discussion 

In order to acquaint junior 

majors in home economics with 
problems met in practice teach- 

ing, members of Mrs. Ethel 
Watters’ home economics meth- 
ods class held a panel discus- 
sion on the subject in the new 

Classroom building, May 4. 
Mary Long Ford, senior froin 

Franklinton, was in charge of 

the program. After welcoming 
the juniors to the meeting, she 
sketched the department’s prac- | 
tice-teaching program for them, 
especially as it has expanded 
since 1946. Since then, in addi- 
tion to Greenville high, at least 
9 high schools, approved by both 
the college and the State De- 
partment of Public Instruction, 
haev assisted in the home ecv- 
nomics practice teaching pro- 
gram. 

Fall quarter student teachers 
who spoke, with the name of the 
town in which they taught were: 
Ovelia Price, Greenville; Lean 
Fleming, Williamston; and Eu- 
nice McKeithan, Robersonville; 
winter quarter teachers were 
Dorothy McClure, Williamston; 
Lucy Warren, Scotland Neck; 
Grace Draughn, Robersonville; 
and Margie Hollowell, Green- 
ville; sping quarter teachers 
are Elizabeth Peele, Winter- 
ville; Clellie Mae Croon, Green- 
ville; Marian Stallings, Rober- 
sonville; and Ella Carawan, 
Williamston. 
From the faculty, Registrar 

See Discussion on Page Four 

SENIOR OFFICERS 
In elections held yesterday to 

fill officers in the rising senior 
class at ECTC, Dave Owens, 
Pinetops junior, was named tc 
succeed himself as president. 
He was also recently chosen 
chief marshal. 

Dorothy Pearsall is to be 
vice-president; Hazel Williford 
secretary, Clyde Mann, treas- 
urer. 

For senior representatives te 
the Student Cooperative Coun- 
cil the class elected Helen Flynn 
and Garnette Cordle. Dorothy 
Davis will represent the class on 
the staff of the Teco Echo and 
the Tecoan. _ 

_|Ruth Allen treasurer, 

Number 15 

cted To Head New SCGA 
Dorothy Lewis 
Voted To Hold 
Vice-Presidency 

Carlyle Cox, outstanding jun- 
ior from Robersonville, piled up 
an overwhelming majority over 
Willie Mae Daniels, rising jun- 
ior from Oxford, in the race for 
president of the combined stu- 
dent body for next year in the 
student elections held Wednes- 
day, April 28. Dorothy Lewis 
gained a majority over oppon- 
ents Virginia Cooke and Joyce 
Watson in the contest for the 
vice-presidency. 

More than 700 students, the 
largest number ever to vote at 
|ECTC, cast ballots in the stu- 
dent elections this year. Two 
‘hundred and sixty-six candi 
dates were running for the 59 
offices decided in the election. 

In addition to the president 
and_ vice-president, Amanda 
Etheridge was made secretary, 

Clarine 
Johnson first-assistant treas- 
urer, Margaret Person second- 
assistant treasurer and Burchie 

| Smith Johnston historian of the 
Student Cooperative Govern- 
ment association. 

In the publications races 
Bernice Jenkins and Harry Jar- 
vis were voted eidtor and busi- 
ness manager of the Teco Echo, 

istine Hellen and Dorothy 
| Davis editor and business man- 
ager of the Tecoan, and Mari- 
belle Robertson and Doroth; 
Pearsall editor and business 
imanager of Pieces 0’ Eight. 
|__ Jane Vann is chairman of the 
Women’s Judiciary. Camille 
Jernigan is vice-chairman, An- 
nie B. Bartholomew secretary 

jand Dixie Chapel treasurer. 
|Chairman of the Men’s Judici- 
ary is Frank Coiner. Robert 

| Martin is vice-chairman, Bever- 
ly Cutler secretary and treas- 
urer and Robert Morgan and Joe 
Lassiter members at large. 

rances Tunstall heads the 
Women’s Day Student commit- 
tee. Vice-president is Jane Har- 
dee. Laura Hearne is secretary- 
treasurer and members at large 
are Wilma Cozart, Josephine 
Gibson, Evelyn Jones, Sarah 
Moore, and Doris Wells. Clyde 
Mann is chairman of the Men’s 
Day Student committee. Harry 
Jarvis is vice-president, Doug- 
las Eley secretary-treasurer, 
and Roy Carson, Thomas Wil- 
liams, Sam Strickland, James 
Worsley, Bernice Jenkins and 
Melvin Frizzell are members at 
large. 

Faculty Advisers for the Stu- 
dent Cooperative ccuncil are D1 
R. J. Slay, Dr. Beecher Flana- 

| gan, and Dr. Herbert Rebarker. 
Student members of the Stu- 
dent-Faculty committee are 
Doris Hockaday, Maribelle 
Robertson and James Worsley. 

Associate editors of the Tec 
Echo are Margaret Lewis, Rosa- 
lie Brown and Thomas Wil- 
liams. Associate business man- 
agers are Rachel Dixon, Dorothy 
Pearsall and Robert Morgan. 
Associate editors for the Tecoan 
are Dorothy Lewis, Inez Sim- 
mons and Pinear Mae Windley 
Associate business managers 
are Lillian Boyette, Bessie Coun- 
cil and Rebecca Horton. Asso- 
ciate editor of Pieces O’ Eight 

See Election on Page Four 

Camille Jernigan 
To Give Recital 

Camille Jernigan, pianist, 
who will be heard in concert 
on Tuesday, May 18th. A 
group of new singers including 
Mary Alice Charlton, Mary 
Blane Justus, Lucy Nell Smith, 
Morris Flow, Josephine Gibson, 
Ingram Walters and W. B. 
Harris will sing on the pro- 
gram. Miss Jernigan, who is 
a pupil of Mr. Rossell, will play 
Beethoven’s ‘“Pathetique Sona- 
ta” and compositions by Schu- 
mann, Chopin and Falla. None 
of the singers have sung in 
campus concerts. before ai- 
though several of them were 
heard in the winter production 
of “Martha.” One of the fea- 
tures of the vocalists will be 
selections from the opera “Han- 
sel and Gretel” in which they 
will be joined by Mr. Rossel. 
The concert will be held in Aus- 
tin Auditorium at 8:16. 
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\ToThe Alumn 1 

Alumni: 

in, we are extending to you a very 
itation to attend Commencement. 

ible and even looks probable that 

Jear 
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it would not be w 
Commencement hi 

t 1 such 
change your 

e to attempt 
year. If you 
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use we want- 
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y, and peo- 
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m to the spirit of 
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id per 
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> wise 
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ation gained 
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Alumni to 
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ar’. 
m the reurn 
rably in the 
alumni live. 
-complished 
Mater we 

stre: 

us to relax 
, gain s 

iaticn for the duties which 
ahead ou will enjoy the day or days 

spent on our campus at the close of May. 

A fthe alumni O- 
elected this year, and you 

t to be here to help inaugurate the 
» who is to lead you for the next two 

Also, you will wish to be here to 
the one whe receives the alumni 

: and Mrs. Meadows and I will expect 
e te attend the tea at our home on 

» afternoon of Alumni Day. 

Rooms, meals, and other types of enter- 
tainm will be as in former years. The 

will not be formal. We are ex- 
numbers from the honor 

-h this year are those of 718, 33 38, 

) 

ce 

Let us know not later than Saturday, 
May 22, if you can be with us so we can 
make our rationing plans accordingly 

Very cordially yours, 
Leon R. Meadows, President 

Dear Alumni: 
At this season our thoughts turn to 

Commencement and you. I em happy to 
have the privilege to remind vou that not 
only are we hoping to have you with us 
this year, we are expecting vou. We are 
anxious to know how you have spent the 
years since you left us, and how can we 
know unless you come back and give us a 
report? 

As always at commencement time, the 
campus is yours. However, this year more 
than ever before, we are having to make 
more definite plans to assure your happi- 
ness and comfort while you are with us. 
Rooms in the dormitor and meals in the 
dining halls will be available for those who 
notify us by Saturday, May 22. 

The classes of 18, 33, and ’42 are our 
honor guests this year. Complimentary meal 
tickets will be given to the members of those 
classes when they register in Cotten Office. 
Meal tickets for members of other classes 
may be purchased. These tickets are thirty- 
five cents each except Sunday dinner which 
is fifty cents. As in the past the luncheon 
on Saturday is complimentary. 

We hope you have made plans to be 
with us. If not, please start those plans 
at once—then you will fill the attached 
blank and mail it to reach me or the Alumni 
Office by Saturday, May 22. If you prefer 
you may send us a postal card giving the 
needed information. 

Most cordially yours, 
Annie L. Morton 

Charles Cushman | 

Business Adviser | 

so! 

We hope; 

vhen | 

rength | 

  

Only An Editor 
Has To Guess 

(The following editorial, as nearly as we 
can ascertain, f appeared in “The Pur- 
ple and White,” weekly newspaper of 
Miilsap’s college, Jackson, Miss.) 

Profs can sit crosslegged on the top of 
a desk: dean’s first list students can let 
down their guard; student hedy presidents 
can fraternize with the masses. 

Only an editor is required to be pon- 
tifical always. 

Only an editor is supposed to know 
\everything that happens, so it is taken for 
igranted that he always knows it, and no- 
body ever tells him anything; cnly an editor 
is supposed to keep an open mind always, 
and at the same time to make snap decisions 
for each political impasse; only an editor is 
required to keep his nose out of »olitics, 
;meanwhile keeping tab on the strength of 
each separate lineup. 

Profs have their apple-polishers who 
ask questicns after class; dean’s list stu- 
dents get their quarterly reports; stvdent 
body presidents hear quarterly reports; 
student body presidents hear complairts in 
SEB meetings. 

Only an editor has to guess. 
Only an editor has to grope blindly 

along, trying to put out a paper for a stu- 
dent body who wil! talk onlv behind his | 
jback, who will never tell him what they 
like or don’t like, who will squak audibly 
only when they are mortally and irreparably 
wounded who never thank him when he 
;Says anything nice about them or censor 
janything nasty, who have to be tracked 
jdown, cornered, and beaten insensible be- 
\fore they will so much as give him a news 
‘lead. ' 

  
Profs have the satisfaction of seeing 

jtheir teachings put into practice; dean’s list 
}students are an inspiration to their succes- 
|so student body presidents can point with 
|pride at year’s end to long rows of achieve- | 
ments. 

Only an editor has to endure the spec: | 
tacle of 99 of his 600 loyal readers, each | 
and every week, turning immediately 
;receipt of the paper to the Finger of Scorn, 
‘ignoring everything else in the issue; to 
| find the layouts which he and his staff have 
{spent hours of work, completely unappre- | 
| ciated; to feel his editorial campaigns which | 
\he has planned for months. which are his 
only method of criticism of his schocl and 
of society, coldly ignored. 

Profs get to sit on the stage: dean’s 
list students don’t have to attend class: 
student body presidents get to introduce | 
visitors. 

Only an editor is damnf« 
to want to trade places with any of them. | 

And, when all’ iid and done, onty an 
editor has the satisfaction of knowing that 
his thousand words a week are written 
down in letters that can never be erased: 
of feeling something in a way which must 
have immediate and lasting effect: of know- 
ing that, if he knew how to use it, he has | 
the whole state for his audience; of sensing 
that he is doing a job for the students ch| 
no one else could do in quite the same way: 
and last but not least, of being sure of a| 
staff that, no matter how much he is ferced 
to abuse them, overwork them, deny them | 
any reward for their work. will be driven 
back for more by pure love of literary effort. | 
Only an editor would gripe about it. 

Here’s How They Do It! 
The Oracle, Monmouth (ill.) College: 

The editor is elected by the students, is paid | 
on the basis of number of issues put out...! 
This usually amounts to a $150 scholars hip. 
The business manager is apprinted by the 
Oracle board, which is compcsed of the edi- 
tor, the old business manager, two assist- 
ants of the new editor, and a faculty mem- 
ber. The business manager is paid in 
accordance with the amount of advertising 
he sells: usually gives him a $125 scholar- 
ship. The above system is defined in the 
student body constitution. The editorship 
is a political plum, due to this system. Both 
the scholarships are paid from Oracle rev- 
enues. The adviser does not direct the 
activities of the staff. Two or three times a 
year he passes the editor a hot tip but the 
rest of the time he never sets foot in the 
paper office. When the editor wants advice, 
he goes to the alumni secretary, who has 
his office next to the Oracle office and who 
is interested in what s going on. There 
is_a standing debt to the printers, so con- 
sciencious editors and business managers 
try to run the paper as economically as 
possible, in order to pay a small amount of 

| 

ol enough not} 

  

  

NOTICE TO BE SENT BY MAY 20 

To the Alumni Office 
East Carolina Teachers College 
Greenville, North Carolina 

  
Dear Alumni Secretary: 

I am expecting to attend the 1943 
Commencement, and request reservations 
for the following times: (Please check.) 

, 29 . 30 
Supper 

, luncheon _, supper... 

May 28: 
Breakfast 

‘As Time Goes By,’ 

Most Popular Tune In Poll Campus 

on! fay 

ithey were fine 

)14. 

| bonated beverages at all. 

The TECO 

Voted 

ECHO 

By Harold K. Taylor 
In a reeent Campus poll a hundred stu- 

dents voted their opinions on 14 questions. 
35 boys and 65 girls were quizzed. Listed 
below are the questions and the percentages 

answering in various ways. 

1. Favorite Comic strip: 
Blondie 
Cap’n Easy 
Li’l Abner 
Henry 

Girls 
16% 
10 
25 
34 16 

Other 15 3 

2. Do you smoke? It was a surprise to 
find that 44% of the girls smoke while only 
43% of the boys indulge in the habit. 

3. Favorite Branch of Service: 
Girls 
44% 
25 
24 
7 

Girls 
30% 
18 
52 

Boys 
20% 
45 
17 

Boys 
37% 
43 

Army 
Navy 
Marines 
Didn’t say 

Do you go to bed— 
Before or by 11 
Between 11 and 12 
After 12 

Do you believe in kissing— 
Girls 

On the first date 12% 
By the tenth date 38 

The other percentage unaccounted for 

said it depended on whom they were dating. 
Eleven of the sixty-five girls quizzed said 
they didn’t believe in kissing et all—wonder 
who believes that? They ought to tell that 
to the marines!! One boy said that kis 
was a waste of time but as figures st 
over three-fourths of the boys try it on the 
first date! 

6. Do you attend church regularly? 
(at least twice a month) 

Girls Boys 
62% 57% 
38 43 

ost popular song was “As Time 
Goes Other favorites were “Old Black 
Magic,” “You'd Be So Nice te Come Home 
To,” and “There Are Such Things.” 

8. For the most popular news commen- 
tator Gabriel Heater got 65% of the votes. 
Kaltenborn was next in popularity. 

Yes 
No 

The m 

the favorite radio program with the 
10% of the girls liked Superman. 

The boys ‘preferred Bob Hope. 

10. Pop tests were almost 
disliked by the gir 96% were made un- 
happy by the pop-quiz professors. 6596 
per cent of the male students said that pop 
tests were all right and one said he thought 

as long as they were for 

unanimously 

someone else! 

11. Do you favor war marriages? 
Girls 
52% 

No 37 58 
Depends 11 5 

12. How many hours do you study? Such 
answers as ‘What an embarrassing ques- 
tion,” “I’m ashamed to say,” and “Not 
enough to count,” appeared on the ballots. 
The answers revealed that the girl studie: 

Boys 
Yes 37% 

2.7 hours each day while the hoys study 2.1 | 
hours. These figures look bad but you'd be 
surprised how accurate they might be!! 

13. Have you ever been in leve? 81% of 
the girls say they have been in love and one 
girl said that she'd been in love seven times. 
66% of the boys have been in love while one 
boy said he had a funny feeling once but 
he didn‘t know whether it was love. 

Of the hundred students questioned 
eight of them said they didn't drink car- 

The other 92 stu- 
dents averaged 1.7 drinks per day—mostly 
Pepsi-Cola. One guy said he drank 6 a day 
—I'd like to advise him to slow up unless he 
wants to be 4-F material. 

this debt. Because we at small colleges 
believe that everyone has a right to par- 
ticipate in as many extra-curricular activi- 
ties as he can and because we wish to guard 
against any one group controlling the ppaer, 
all who wish to write for the paper are 
allowed to try out. This does detract from 
the final merit of the paper in that most 
of our stories are not well-written, we 
realize. 5 

Loyola Maroon, Loyola Universitu of 
the South, New Orleans, La.: The Univer- 
sity news sources are divided into beats 
which are covered weekly by students in 
newswriting class and some editing stu- 
dents. A definite copyreading schedule, 
with copyreaders recruited frcm the editing 
class, is drawn up and posted each week. 
For this work students receive grades which 
are counted in final classroom marks. Like- 
wise a schedule of workers for the vroof- 
reading and layout work at the printers is 
posted so that students get an opportunity 
to observe first hand the mechanics of 
getting out a paver. 

Mac Murray College Greetings, Jack- 
sonville, Ill.: Probably the outstanding 
feature of the MacMurray enllege Greetings 
is the fact that we have conducted for the 
last two years what is known as the “Survey 
of Student Opinion.” This started through 
the ordering by part of our staff of a little 
pamphlet from Dr. Gallup of the American 
Institute of Public Opinion. The students 
read these pamphlets and organized a sim- 
plified system for sampling public opinion 
at the college. Our process is somewhat 

  

  30: Breakfast 
May 31: Breakfast 

Sncerely yours, 

, dinner, supper _. 

Name _ 
Address 

as follows: On Monday of each week the 
three students in charge of the student poll 
pick out the questions for the coming week. 
These are mimeographed on Monday and 
placed _in each student’s mailbox on Tues- 
day. By Wednesday noon the material has 
been returned to the institute box and tab- 
ulation. is made on Thursday. 

y {states Harold. 

WGTC’s Eleven Hundred Club was by i 

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1: 
  

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT 
even cenren ene: 

remvemveme 
a ’ h 

ell, we feel that you W on’t need mucl 

jot Eafecrandiens to the Spotlight = = 

time, because Harold Taylor really te 

around on this campus. Harold is ei 

blonde, five feet ten and one-half inc es 

tall, and weighs 15€ pounds. (It sure is 

on, and they don’t even object to its —. 

ing in print. But this is typical of Harold's 

good nature and willingness to help.) 

As a freshman Harold was a member 

of the Debate club, charter member of the 

YMCA, and began his career cn the college 

newspaper. He_ has remained an ange 

member of the YM for the four years e 

has been here. He served as an associate 

editor of the paper his junior year, = 

this year. During his junior year he serve 

on the “Y” cabinet. For three years Harold 

has been in the Phi Sigma Pi, acting as 

assistant secretary his junior year, and sec- 

retary this year. In case you are wondering 

how ‘his political interests lie, he was a 

member of the YDC for two years. : 

Harold’s career as a journalist has 

- very interesting. 

mouse e f two years, he turned to 

those of an associate editor his last two 

years. He has been in charge of the ser- 

vicemen’s column and has to say of that 

duty that he has enjoyed the job more than 

any other one he has had. He gets quite 

a bit of “fan” mail from his readers. During 

his junior year r 

‘ecsition in Winston Salem. ‘“‘T’d like to x0 

into the newspaper world after the war, 

He developed this life = am- 

bition by working on this paper. 

Between his junior year and his senior 

year this energetic young man turned “from 

scholar to a machinist, back te a schelar.’ 

Translated, that means he dropped out of 

school for a year to work in the Norfolk 

Navy yard in Portsmouth, Va. Thus, he 

received a taste of Navy life, or rather a 

peep in on what it’s all about. Maybe that 

is where his enthusiasm for the Navy hegan. 

Anyway, he is now in the V-7 and thinks he 

nice to find someone you can take inventory 

From the duties of | 

he attended the Press Con-} 

tee 

will go in training shortly after graduat 

| the last of May. When asked why he e¢} 

\the Naval Reserve, he replied, “Becay 

lthink it’s the best branch of the 

}Good reason. 

“My hobby? Oh, } 

Harold in reply to the reporter's que 

i“A mixture—blonds br ¢ 

brunettes, though.” V 

\sisted that he must hav: 

confessed that he collects 

from magazines and new 

collects pictures of ships ; 

tennis (as you will notice by his red 

and bleached hair lately), basketbz 

swimming. He dances, “more to 

with people rather than a love of ¢ 

|Modern fiction is the way his tz ! 

\literature. He was a n 
of the Month Club until a 

He has a nice library 

courting, 

feature 

apers. fe 

| lan¢   
ago. 

Ito leave behind when he goes to 

: He doesn’t go to the shows muct 

“rather loaf in the ‘Y’ store . more 

anything else.” Pepsi-Colas and cre: 

fare his favorite attractions in the 

He loves to eat! 

“T think all girls are fick! 
sus.” Amazing remark bi 

{he said. He says he is a ba 
| but he couldn't take time off fr 
date” to finish this inte w! 

During the summer of ‘29 he } 
hiked to the New York World’s Fair 
eighteen dollars in his pocket and ad 
in his blood. On s way 

| Philadelphia and visited the Inquirer off 
|He had quite a trip with plenty to eat 
linsisted, and came back dod¢ing flood 
{thirty-five cents in his pocket! Hitct 
was once a favorite pastime of his 
next thing he will probably be hoppir 
ride with will be one of Uncle Sam’ 
and we wish him all the luck in his 

“T really want to help lick He 
jof those Japs!” savs he, and here's } 
he does! 

1 

ar id dar 

he stopped 

jors. 

  

  

SCUM MING 
By The Keyhole Korrespondent 
  

Now that spring has put leaves (pro- 

tection) on the bushes and drawn ECTC 
lovers out of hibernation in the dorms, the 
k 
ed from red flannels and warmth of the 
kitchen. stove to bring you a bit of the good 
earth (dirt to you, chum!). 

We'd like to know who Harry Willey 
appointed as Claudia Jordan’s guardian 
when he left for the army? There seems to 
be a little conflict—she has too many 
guardians. Margart Greene ain’t so happy 
anymore either since Carl left—and she’s 
being true to him toc, almost! 

That Peacock-Beck affair ain’t lagging 
any these warm Spring days. Hf you want to 

|find Peacock just look for “Tete.” 

Dramatics have some social advantages 
all right. Ever since “Ladies in Retirement” 

,Wwas presented Virginia Coole and Willie 
! Greene have been rehearsing a lot. 

Ask some of the fraternity boys where 
their pins are — President Clyde Mann! 
wanted to order three so he’d have enough | 
to give each one of his girls one. 

Whn speaking of rugged men don’t for- 
get that Sam Strickland! He had two dates 
one night last week. 

The boys in Ragsdale sorta’ hawked 
S. L. Goddard the other day when they told 

  
| 
| 

,around—S. L. got so excited he called her 
up long distance to get the situation 
straightened out. 

Dot Reide, Virginia Davis and others 
got the disappointment of their lives last 
weekend when Ensign Jennings Ballard 
didn’t show up! 

Latest reports have it that Thelma 
Cherry is gently nudging “Mickey” Ross out 
of the Hiram Mayo picture—Better watch 
him, Delia Rose! 

A word of warning to Metzel Simmons 

yhole Korrespondents of old have emerg- | 

him they’d written his girl in Hopewell | Fairless and Jar 
telling about the way he’s been galivanting | Sally still sees all and tells 

+ 

| —those triangle affairs are dar 
| der if he’s told Margie how 
\with Jerry? 

| The beautiful friendship of 
Ineighbors Catherine Jones and 
|Beverly is growing daily. The 
}seen up at OTI together. 

| “The most experienced Candidat 
|Carlyle Cox, when asked what he 
perienced in by Miss Mamie Jen S 

|“I can’t tell YOU what I’m experienc 
Miss Jenkins.” 

| Stone buddies Sammie Crandell 
}Frank Coiner are contesting for tk 
;of petite Jerry Albritton—By the wa 
| understand that Sir Francis is orga: n 
ja Gestapo to keep the boys in line next yeu 
| At a closed meeting of some of 
jheads of the new student organization 
|Monday night, Jane Vann staunchly cd 
|\fended the rights of the marines to t] 
campus — could a certain licutenant 
something to do with her stand? 

We wonder when the new editor, } 
nice Jenkins, will get time to organi: 
paper when he takes over the next i 
At the rate he’s been going lately his ¢ 
pusology courses and his many, many 
dents keep him too busy. 

Harold Taylor offers 4 
rbout the 

erous. Wor 
serious it 

next-doc 
Mildre 

were 

  
have 

warning 
staff reom 

all!! 
Is Dot Starling still listed among’ the 

jtaken femmes? If so, by whom, ATLAS” 
Maribelle Robertson was hawked when 

her “Billy Boy” couldn’t make it to Green 
vlile other day. 

Evelyn Conyers almost forgot 
jother day when her ole’ flame, Lt. 
{Wooten came back to the campus. 

Since we don’t get around much any- 
jmore we don’t know everything — so we'll 
sign off until the next issue. You just 
keep making dirt so we'll have dirt to dig. 

le We. 
Alvin 

  
  

pace cen ce cen cence cenemveancencmmogoans 

Pull off your winter undies, my chilluns, 
and let’s start on out-door back-to-the-woods 
campaign. I hear you saying-—“But what has 
ECTC to offer in the great outdoors?” Sup- 
press that complaint, “cause here’s a list to 
set you gcing—tennis, bicyeling, bowling, 
skating, hiking, badminton, horse-shoe 
pitching. softball, and: archery. (You take 
over; I can’t think of anymore.) 

Just an old sweater ’n skirt won’t do to 
give M’lady a fresh from the sports-band- 
box appearance for her sports hero or her 
own morale. So here’s hints from the wise 
ole owl. 

Starting at top: Maybe your hair stays 
in place for an afternoon of galayanting 
even when the winds on high, the game gets 
tight or when racing through town ’n coun- 
try. but that’s not the way I heard it. 
Pigtails tied in bright ribbons rate high in 
appeal and in efficiency too. Or perhaps 
you'll want to turn Hindu and swath your 
raven locks in a turban. 

Vogue says Muchas gracias for Mexi- 
can slacks with a tail-out shirt. The Chinese 
have also donated slacks with the coolie jac- 
kets, Mexican, Chinese or what-ever slacks 
presents a trim look on the home-front for 

(ace en came censcse 

  
  

Bits o Fashion 
BY SUE 

EE 1 ey 

! 
' 
! 
! 

een | 
biclcling, hiking or what’s-on-the-program. 

Shorts are the versatile members of the 
sports wardrobe. Long schcol-boy shorts, 
shortruffled skirt’s la balleriana with brief 
little girl shorts peaking out beneath, simple 
classic shorts—you have your choice. 

Dresses shed their sleeves. backs, and 
maybe midriffs and join the sports band 
wagon. 

Shorts, slacks, dresses—all come in a 
profusion of colors and materials. Shark- 
skins, madras, denium, gingham, linen ; 
pink, pale yellow, lemon yellow, black (the 
sophisticate), green—any of these add up to 
good-looks, my lady. 

Plastic soled shoes—the brainchild of 
the modern test-tube come in sports styles 
which are grand for hiking, bicycling and 
anything except tennis when the age-old 
tennis shoes makes a new entrance——this 
time after a trip to the paint pot. 

Sun-light brings many evils as well as 
advantages—such as sunburn, freckles, and 
wrinkles; for which there are anti-sun- 
burn lotions, freckle creams, and sun glass- 
es. But a tanned hide is the sign of the trade 
and gives a distinction which is purely on the 
summer side—and cute!/  
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reene Reveals Program 
For Spring Intramurals 
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The TECO. ECHO 
  

Murray’s Demons Win 

Season’s First Game 

Pounding the pill for 11 safe 

blows, Buddy Murray’s Demon 
Deacons knocked out a 9-2 de- 
cision over Floyd Woody's 

Smith Stars As Peckers Win, 

To Play Deacons Again Today 

  

      

  

    

PAGE THREE 

        Deacons Capture 
Third Victory 
In Softball Loop 

Capitalizing on all breaks and 

  

  

  

  

        

    
   

    

   

          

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

    

  

   

      

    
   

   

    

     

    

   
    
    

   
   
   

  

    

      
    

    

  

   

    

    

   

      

       

  

    
  

  

  

    
   

    

  

  

    
   

        
   
   
    

    

   

    

    

    
    
     
    
   
   

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

   
  

  

\ manner Woodpeckers in the first game| Eugene Smith’s towering 

jueatinn cde: * oe intramural soft- | homerun down the right-ficid 
playing heads-up ball, the Dem- 

pean 2 val season played on the athle-|iine with two out and two aboard on Deacons of Buddy Murray 

sports pro- tic field April 21. in the last inning scored the tie- 
took their third victory in four 

te The Deacs were paced at the|ing and winning runs as Floye 
starts against Floyd Woody's 

the softball platter by Elry Forrest, who | Woody’s Woodpeckers edged a 
Woodpeckers, 7-6, April 30. 

br collected a homerun and a| 18-12 decision over Buddy Mur- BANK Three Pecker errors helped 

| single in two official times at}ray’s Demon Deacons in an er- MFT 289 HOMERS FOR DETROIT the Deacons to five runs in the 

P 
bat. Brant Waters collected two| ror-marked game Wednesday [AND WAS VOTED MOST VALUABLE third inning. Five hits, includ- 

‘ toubles for three trips. Carlyle afternoon. PLAVER IN THE LEAGUE TWICE! ing successive homeruns by G. : 

( speared in a pinch-hitting} This was the second victory in % A. Taylor aud Nick Zuras net- g 

\ 1 contributed a two-run five starts in the five-of-nine 
ted the Woodpeckers four runs 4 

h ae. {double Wiley Brown and Mur-|games series with the Demons 
in the fifth nning. 

Ce ay got two for four. for the Woodpeckers. The twe 
Brant Waters drove Murray 

need that | he Woodpecks could connect teams meet this afternoon on the 
home from first with a triple in 

p he softball | but six safe blows on the|athletic field in a crucial battle. 
the sixth to put the tilt on ice 4 

7 be held. | | itching of Brown. Stanfield !A win for the Peckers today wili 
for the Deacons. Murray with 4 

have beer | sohnson pot two of those, includ-| Knot the series at 3-3, while a 
three for four, Emmett Fisher 

lay is plan i  two-base hit. Joe Lassiter | Victory for the Demons will give 
with two for three and Waters 

ind was | snd Woody shared mound duties }them what might prove to be a 
withtwo for four led the Dea- 

| for the Peckers. decisive 4-2 lead in the series. 
z cons with the willow. 4 

iterrupted Billy Greene | Score by innings: Going into the last inning of HANK WENT INTO THE Woody with two for three and ‘ 

am at SSS | woodpeckers 000 200 0 2 6 0| Wednesday’s battle, the Peckers ARMY AS A PRIVATE aes _ LWO Hoe four led the 

ring | lar forward on the basketbal! | Deacons 103 113 x 911 2|Were trailing by a 12-9 score. IN 1941 AND HAS Sa ne at bat. $ 

regu-| team. Batteries: Lassiter, Murray 7 sys agit Clyde WORKED HIS WAY UP Ff Core yee: mT s 

Sabatier land Butler: Brown and Murray |* ann for a walk, stole second, a To A CAPTAINCY / 

| Umpire, Greene. * reached third on an infield out @ 
i oem — 0 . = . 

| an dcame home when Mann 
Ge wt 2s 

| a erred Randolph Roper’s roller SEND YOUR DOLLARS _Batteries: Clark and Gaul- 

D A t to the box. Mann walked Nich INTO THE FIGHT g din; Saieed, Mann and Murray. . 

Zuras to put two men on base 

eacons ccep and set the stage for Smith's BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

W d ’ D ti game-winning blow. 
VISIT THE 

oody s Vonation iG Denies | ic 
| The Demons put together five 

In Strange Game hits and three costly errors by 
DIXIE LUNCH 

{ the Woodpeckers to score eight . 
aa i 

! runs in the first frame. Woody 1c ca Ss Coo pec ers Where The Gang Eats 

Z Pe Webi ee aes started on the mound but was 

Rous | Floyd Woody's generosity 1; replaced by Clark after six runs . Ss a 

[perueT Ces else jgiving 17 free passes to first; had scored. Woody again went 0 9-5 in ver emo ns 

TIME To MAKE THE TRACK TEAM cost his Woodpeckers a game aS|to the mound in the second, but rs | 

AND CAPTAIN THE BASKETBALL they bowed to Buddy Murray’s! three runs on three errors and 4 : | 
1 

EAN TANI aera Deacons, 2518, in a comedy of|one hit caused him to retire in Behind _ the steady, five-hit| third on what would have) | 

= < errors April 23. It was the sec-| favor of Clark at the end of the hurling of Nick BZuras, Floyd ordinarily been a home run. | 

Z ‘ond game of the softball lovp|inning. Clark allowed only one Woody’s Woodpeckers won their | Zur id things under con-| 

jand the second victory for the|run on five hits for the last five] first game in intramural soft-| trol over most of the route. He] 

| Deacons. stanzas. ball play, defeating Buddy Mur- fanned four Deacons. | 

Ten miscues by the Murray-| A single by Zuras, a triple by ray’s Demon DSRS 9-5 Wed-| Score by innings: | 

s 8 men helpe d the Woodpeckers to} Smith, a single by Joe Lassiter ee ae Pn een all Deacons 010 0040 551) 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT PER- |most of their 18 tallies. Three|and a double by Clark gave the], "18 ae % a Cl a M: ” of | Woodpeckers 130 104 x 15 91 DEO DORANT 

SONAL ET OA OF Peckers errors helped the Dea-| Peckers four runs in the second. ag be : a he ‘ ath. The HRE 

THE 101 |con cause. ‘Two errors, a walk and singles | 5°, OSS e sixth. Th°! Batteries: Murray and Cran-| 

HONOR FOR LEADING A MARINE. ‘An eleven-run outbrust in|by Smith and Lassiter accouni- Bec — = a dell; Zuras and Gauldin. Um- CREAM 

‘the third frame, in which eight|ed for four runs in the sixth. ae wae ie oath cate But | Pitre: Greene. 

|men were issued passes to first,; Smith with three for four and = ane : Sear a eoa eee 

| < é 3 ies at this juncture Wiley Brown 

put the Deacons ahead to stay.| Lassiter with two for four paced | beat out an infied hit and ee | 

| Murray and Wiley Brown paced the winers at bat. Elmo Mayo Mav aoa Murray were safe on 

the winners with two oS |got four singles for four trips! fijeider’s choices and the bags} SCOTT’S DRY} 

Murray included a round -trip-|for the Demons. Elvy Forrest | were Gi : “Mz sobered | | 

3 : 
per in his two. Senter also con-|and Wiley Brown each hit two ae aie ages point std CLEAN ERS 1) 

zs Se 2 pests ane Lg eco a hese — Carlyle Cox as ter. REPAIRS - ALTERATIONS || 

Ye e e victors and NIC .uras, anc an- \c ouble 1n is one chance a the las alf f h sgixt 
| 

k irst Rounds Being Played doips Roper hit homers for the} plate in a pinch-hitting role. Boca — a a oth ok All Work Guaranteed 1 

a Woodpeckers. Woody, Snag| Score by innings: sen ecidine run. A fev" | : } a 
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. 6 _—____—_—_—_———| Score by innings: — es eo “ a board to sew up the game. | Business {| NOW ONLY 

© intramur- SERVICEMEN Deacons 20 (11) 0327 25 10 10 atteries: Woody, Clark an| Beverly Cutler was top man | Fi 

oe run a Woodpeckers 163 151 21811 faecal eee and Murray-|jn the Woodymen’s 15-hit as- ee 
sy ! 

aN eee ee Batteries: Crandell and Mur- ’ Se sault on Buddy Murray With | jyaca sik | 

:s Ly ynt 

bs z eS od " PIR AR AAI IAA AA ASAD AAAS ASSIA SIG 

‘ xed doubles acon ee Woody and Butler. Um- ———_—_———- ___— | three for four. Woody, Lassiter. | y ie 

Ae OTe att home on a furlough. He_ is, Pre Greene. jwalks kept him in trouble. The = —— pales a ZB. | 

ett. Fisher stationed at Keesler Field, Mis- cagd ea ea game went into an extra inning Cae Cai ee a He is Bs SEE OUR a> PLUS TAX 

1 took 2 sissippi, and is in the personne: and Wiley Brown drove in For- eae § ara aes Poo Me NEW LINE | 

: ee oe jon department of the Army Ai T hi Di id rest with the last of ECTC’s 17] 77105 joo SSAC: ee ay a oes @ Spicy-fragrant, creamy- 

h Vind nd Car'-| Forces. Elmer graduated from eachers ivide hits. Pitcher Bill Harrington jured leg caused him to stop @ OF smooth Tussy Deodorant 

| ibfererrimmencscr ree NO(EIKE on NE a " with two for four was the only }——————— ——_—_———— | Cream stops perspiration 

‘aigodi eae «+ * With High School high school boy to get more thar Cotton Dresses odor, checks perspiration 

1 to reach| Aux. Elizabeth White Per one safe blow. Woody got three ae : “ itself 1 to 3 days. Not irri- 

; racket. kins, daughter of Mrs. J. B. ae : _ {for four and Forrest three for JUNIOR AND WOMEN tating to average skin. 

1 are Wa. White of Greenville, is home| ECTC and Greenville high five for the college. Buddy Mur- COLONY Sizes Smooths on in a jiffy...n0 

; vker drew a/on furlough because of the i-|school are even in softbail|ray, Brown, Brant Waters,' : 
ean Tass a Orla ' 

: Bialee and{ness of her brother. She ha: |standings for the season, botii|Snag Clark and Taylor each got SUNDAY 10-22¢ 
our supply today...save 

aaa et Harry |finished the WAAC basic train- | teamé having won one of the|two hits for the winners. Joan : |] baléprice! 

aven't mat ig ant io oom stationed al two —_ i Bc ——————— SS CRAWFORD 

ate aenele ’ Floyd Daytona Beach, Florida. Aux. igh se ies eam too hs is re 
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lready reached the | Perkins came to ECTC several|game_ played on the college QUALITY and QUANTITY Melon Douslas | C. HEBER FORBES 

nt he upper brac-| years ago. Her present address ae field, vantage but the 
2 a ee 

es in the first is 2nd Co. 4th Reg., 2ndj leachers came ack to avenge 

t 

ES fae id ae WAAC Training Center, Day- that defeat with a 12-11 victory IN KISSED the BRIDE” 
DRUG STORE 

eee cond round, |tona Beach, Florida in the second game. 
Jo III III IIA III IAC 

6-2, in the seco round. ’ . oa 
SS = 
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t j 

: ted ee Jarvis,| Brown, Jerome Donaldson, 11-5, but errors by his team- DELICIOUS 
t HOSIERY AND DRY GOODS * | 

nthe first round | Yeoman 2/e wrote: “I wish t¢ ie Sag cra —— BOWL FOR HEALTH’S {|¥ Visit : 
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2 lower bracket Nick |news is rather old, but still it’s|one nit. vy Forrest, 
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he first round. Brant|travel around for a month or|lected two hits for the college. 
HEALTH CENTER 
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7 meet Emmett Fish-| more trying to catch me. In the final game Weody re- Call For That— 
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ef cic | Ruth Hall in the upper Post Office, New York, N. Y. ven encencenoane 
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. In the lower bracket Dot Peele 
fi a -BLACK SCRIP INK 

« defeated Jane Vann, Eunice Her- 
TENNIS ®Prine and Tennis Go Together 
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ne rir defe ec nie 9g we 
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— 2 ated Annie, Bart Nall 
SO GET SET NOW IT PHOTOGRAPHS BEST! 

ies Murphy and Louise Lindsay de- 
FANS For The Season Is At Hand! DOUBLE SI 25 4 

zi feated Jerry Albritton. 
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n: a 
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e ET me 
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‘0 
Wilson Nylon Strung 3.75 up REGULAR SIZE 15c 

f JOIN THE CROWD 
Wilson Tennis Balls 50c 

‘ te a5 
EDWARDS HAS ALL THE ACCESSORIES, TOO! AT THE 
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Court Markers — Shorts — Shirts 

C. H. Edwards Hardware House 
“SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS”

 

Dickinson Avenue at Ninth Street 
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' 1 0 CeCe eEn 

Alumni News 
Geena renee an amen: an an encenrenen:encencencencenvencescen cena: 

Alumni Day Plans 
As in former years the Alum- 

ni Day program will be on Sat- 
urday dur Commencement, 
Which comes this year on May 
29 through May 31. The pro- 
gram of the Alumni Association | 
will include such significant | 
events as installation of the new | 
officers, citation to the Alumni| 
Award recipient, recognition of | 
the graduating s, and the re- 
ports of chapters. In the after- 
noon President and Mrs. Mead- 
ows will hold a most informal 
“at home” for alumni and the 
F uating class, and at 6:30 
the graduating class will have 
the traditional Allegiance Ser- 
Vice on the campus. 

The Honor Classes who wiil 
be special ‘e the class of 
1918, the class of 3, and the} 
class of 1942 

Other p 
ment are 

jlumni Association met in Lou 
burg and Franklinton April 6. 
Six Alumni from Louisburg and 
seven from Franklinton were 
present. 

After the meeting was called 

Susie Jackson the minutes of the 
last minutes were read and a fi- 
noncial report was made. Letters 
from s. Holland were read 
and discussed. Final plans for 
meeting our budget for the 
Association finances were made. 

After the business, a delicious 
salad plate was served by our 
hostesses, Mrs. R. B. Mitcheil 
and M Hugh Per 

“ELECTION 
Continued from Page One 

is Dorothy Pearsall. Associate 
. . iness anagers for Commence business managers 

ilar to those of 
though somewhat 

simplified. The next issue of the 
Echo will carry full de 

tails of the program. 
Elsewhere in this issue you 

will find invitations to ‘‘come 
home” and a blank for the ne- 
cessary reservations. This 1s 
the first year in the sociation 
that reservations been 
necessary, but this is also the 

}burn and Elsie Biggs. 
Marshals are Betty Batson, 

Teco 
Dorothy Whitley, Ruth 

Owens, Elmo Mayo, Robert 
| Morgan, Camille Jernigan, 
| Rosalie Brown, Dorothy Sasser, 
Maribelle Robertson 

nia Dare Britton. 
year that the Association | i Cheerleaders are Barbar: 
Eo beentcalledl onctn muons eae Caroly n Daniels, Donev 

| Jones, Lois Sessoms, Lee Bled- 
tory against tyranny. If| Maxine Pleasant, Mary you can come to commencement, Glanioioeandeaneete 

fll out blank and mail it on] 
time. If you cannot come your- 
self, please pass the blank te 
some one who can return. 

7e 

for V 
soe, 

Alice 
Lewis. 

the various house committee 
Cotten hall—preisdent, Mar 

|vie Privott; vice-president, V 
ginia Dare Britton; secreta 
Amy Floyd; members at large. 
Gertrude Berry, Estelle Hest 
Syble Beaman, Barbara Brewer 
Lillian Hins and Anne Audre: 

o Chapter— 
pring meeting of 

lumni — Associs- 
was held May 1, 

home of Miss Lila 
Pritchard and Miss Bess Doub,] A , Titehard and Miss Bess Doub Stevenson — Fleming hali— a a ae spenker sae wice|kecene Elizabeth Crawfora; 

Pope who reviewed | Vice-President, Bonnie Davis 
Diamant’s “The Davs| Secretary, Vivian _ Yelverton; 
Shecwas bomen members at large, Sarah Hun- 

1ing and scholarly in her re- Hoe ae Er ciag Willie 
oat ache , Di: opeland, Maxine easailt, 

ae oo Nina Cook and Marguerite antenarelsnen Me “he Ricks—Jarvis hall— president, aaa Dorothy Shearin ; vice-pr 
The dent, Mary Virginia Butt; secre- FONG ae tary, Verna Carrawa mem- 

bers at large, Lee Bledsoe, Fran- 
ces Carter, Reba Brown, Eliza- 

eRe. beth Temple, Frances Tempie, 
Santen Dorothy Jean Creech—Wilson 
Alice Pope ha p dent, Margie Dud- 

FS ‘y; Vice-president, Annie Mae 
Ward; sé y, Gertrude 
Woolard; members at large, 
Louise Keith, Mary Alice Ca- 
hoon, Elizabeth Darden, Alice 
Wiggins, Bessie Council and Sain Whe. De Bane Nell Murphy —Ragsdale hall— Banchyanresi : | president, Ray Sparrow; vice 

A very interesting report of | President, Joe Lassiter; secre. the alumni war work was given | nee : aS. Johnson ; ene by the chairman. Time and spac id 
Sohn 

Johnston and Bill Council. 

Greensbor 

Th the 

> at the 

as 

oificers are as 
C. A. Jackson 

and Tre: 
Pro 
Mor 
Pp Publicity che 

ila Pritchard; 

man, 

Granville County Chapter— | 
The March meeting of the 

Granville County Alumni Asso- 
ciation of ECTC was held in the 
Oxford School library 

will not be allow a complete li 
of the number of activities car- 
ried on, but the members of the 
Granville Chapter have partici- 
pate heartily in every un- 

vw 
EXERCISES 

Thompson is Professor of Rc- 
by Associated Collegiate Press 
ligi Education Education at 

n  Theologieai Seminary, 
Richmond, Va. He received his 
education at Davidson and the 
Union Theological Seminary 
He was ordained a minister iv 

{the Presbyterian Church i e | 1910 and has held pastorates iti pu officers for | Lexington, N. C.; Knoxville, 1943-44 are: Mrs. Nellie Breed-|Tenn.; and Mobile, Alabama. Hobgood, president; Mrs.| Dr. Thompson is a member of . Ave rette, vice-pr Phi Beta Kappa, Kappa Sigma. i Vida Jones, se and Omicro Delta Kappa frs- 
ne 

————————————— 

  o the efforts cf the presi- 
dent, Mrs. Iola Finch Bunn, the 
growth of the active member- | 
ship was largely due. The eigh- | 
teen active members have found | 
it a joy to follow their compe- | 
tent leader, who worked so 

nfully towards the cause of 
Alma Mater. 
he following 

    
| 

| 
ee | Franklin County Chapter— 

The last regular meeting efit 
the Franklin County ECTC A-} 

KARES 

We Serve The Best | ERNEST 

BROWN DRUG CO. 
The Real Druggist 

Dial 2815 712 Dickinson Ave. 

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS 
Pre scriptions Carefully 
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to order by the president, Mrs. | 

are Pinear 
Mae Windley, Laurene Marsh- 

Elizabeth Darden, Dorothy Da- 

slow, Alice Wiggins, Mar- 
gie Dudley, Pat Edwards, Dave 

and Vir- 

Following are the officers of 

ECHO The TECO 
  

ternities. The invocation for the by 
baccalaureate sermon will be 
conducted by Dr. R. S. Boyd of 
Presbyterian Church of Green- 
ville. 

On Sunday night the Vesper 
service is being jointly sponsor- 
ed by the YMCA and the YW- 
CA. 

e tnt 3 1 

Suing mee os ee aD pays tribute to the men Cul minated with the graduating} Women of medicine. American 
exercises on Monday morning, | doctors are making medical his- | 

! May 31. jtory ... serving on all fighting 

pe Ae , fronts and — pe duty at, 
|home, caring for their own pa- 

YW-YM Sponsor h 
Easter Lily Sale 

‘True To Their if 

Pledge,’ Says 

'Chesterfields 
The current Chesterfield ad   

jhave gone into service. As 

| Chesterfield says, “They’re true 
to their pledge” to serve hu- 

manity faithfully wherever the 
‘need may be. Copywise, Ches- 
\terfield again stresses the im- 
portance of proper blending ip 
iving smokers the milder, cooi- 

sting smoke they 

ties in its cigarette 
with the headline: 

re true to their pledge 

a See MEH ON ag Sy-UL IS ae 
The Liggett & Mye 

1 

| tients and those of doctors who 

Over forty dollars was real- 
ized from the sale of small 
paper Easter lilies for the bene- 
fit of crippled children which 
was carried on here on the cam- 
pus and in Greenville, April 27, 
by the YMCA and the YWCA. 

The campaign, planned by 
Anne Audrey Stevenson and 
Ed Brown for the YW-YM, re- 

| spectively, lasted just one day, _ cot : 
with a booth in the post office | field, yack a se ae Tah 
lobby at the college in the morn-|¢oPy With two top-ranking’ ra- 
ing, and at the soa hour in the | dio shows: F RED WARING | 
Wright building in the evening, }@"d his gang with Victory 
and one at Five Points down. | Tunes and be anges leadiz 
tow 10 afternoc ¢ aye |1-minute variety show 
Sine: nek Aono a Sve ee eee ec 

For this sale, the lilies were | CS Most popular dance band. 
made by crippled ‘children o¢| _1” its printed copy and on the) 

; North Carolina, and to them) #it Chesterfield urges 
the proceeds will go, as the pro-| body to “Back RED UnS Man ie 
ject was inaugurated by Buy War Bonds 

M 

to 
It 

story 

| “The 

s Tot 

  
pr 

the | Uniform... ae es ; no Write: Letters: 'Crippled Children’s association | ~'¥? ite Letters. 
of this state. 

he 

PHI SIGMA PI 

Right new members 
initiated into the Tau Chapter | 
of the Phi Sigma Pi Fraternit 

They 

INSTALLATION | 

| lat they have an opportun pat ‘4 
y to help shape a better co!-!last Tuesday nighi. : 

community that no othcrjlisted with their home ad- students in this institution have |“resses as follows: Edward | 
had, and called on them to give| Brown, Colerain; Atlas Woo-| 
time, energy, and thought. to » Greenville; Jerome Butler, |* fulfilling their obligations {| Scotland Neck; William Gre erie. | 
jthemselves, their fellow stu-|Cressnore; Sam B. Strickland, | jdents, the college and the world Rich Square; outside. : json, Conway; J. C. 

Miss Davis spoke of the p: Lexington ; 
of the individual student Bath. 
making the new government Phi Sigma : jsuecess; and Cox peaking on education — fraternity and Was 
the importance of setting a » founded in 1916 at Missouri and working toward it, pointed State Teachers College. The lo-| out that the new system frecs |!) chapter was founded i the central council for constr 1936 and now has a total mem- | 
tive activities and suggeste, bership of 110. Active mem-j Ways of developing a more pro- bers at present number 24. | ressive student body to play its Dr. Beecher Flanagan, pro- 
part in building ‘a stronger !€sser of economics, is sponsor) institution. = of the ECTC chapter and is| 

| 

ta 
were 

are [sc 
| pe 

  
: Shepherd 

art Randolph — Roper, 

in . 

Ci 

| Pi is national | a 

zu! 

national historian. 

SONG SERVICE 
Song service held on the steps 

of the new Classroom building | 
Friday evening, May 1, took the | 
place of the usual Friday night 
YW, YM vesper hour. | 

Songs from the song sheets 
included hymns, rounds, and 
many old favorites. The. sir 

| C | 

Centinued from Page One 
ard concluded the group by 
ing “Into the Night” by 
wards, “Lift Thine Eyes” 
Logan, “Sometime” by R 
to, and the Bo 

{ an encore. 
ing was led by Miriam Sextox The last group consisted of} 
assisted by Charlotte Shearin, selections from “Porgy 1] ‘ ® : ari t and | outgoing president of the YW. Bess by Gershurin, arranged | 

dy 
“Jaintor’s 

  

THEYRE © TRUE TO 
THEIR PLEDGE 

AMERICA’S 180,000 
MEN AND WOMEN OF MEDICINE 
are serving humanity faithfully 
wherever the need may be. They 
give their best with our troops and 
are doing double duty at home.   * BUY * 
WAR BONDS 

wa So 
a 

former stu The s 

ane “I Got Plnty O’ Nuttin 

“Summertime,” “Bes 

My 
Nece 

mas 

Mr. F. 

\ their 

without the use of tires and gas 

| oline, 
_ and : 
‘making their homes attractive 
jplaces for entertaining, and by 

roviding 
evers~| for the family and friends. 

wa) 
calth 

the home i 
tors and nurses, with the aid ot 

|} equipment 

i Cross 

student 

discussion 
William S. John-{ters iz 

, far 
1 Pri 
Margie Ho 

sah 

vt. Vernon Kuetemeyer 

wt dent here. The sel 

Now, 
So,” 

Woman 
rily My 

Lorraine, Jean, 
. Rossell. Mr. 

by 
and 

DISCUSSION 

Continued from Page One 

Mr. M. L. 
is 

attend the program. 

TEACHERS 

Li 
The 

  

oe 
ec- 

» “You Is 

“It Aint 
Man’s 

Gone Now,” and “Finale” wers 

sung 
wood, oe 

audience so thoroughly enjoyeG 

these selections that they s 

e while the group took sev 

eral curtain calls and then sang 

as a final encore portions from 

Private Kuetemeyer’s arrange- 

iment of Snow Boat. 

in- 

eh 

H. J. McGinnis, President L. R 

Meadows, Wright 

Katherine Holtzclaw, and 
D. Dunean were invitec 

Continued from Page One 

how to 

profite 

taught 

time 

been 

leisure 

inter 

hobbie 

by choosing 

worthwhile 

home entertainn 

Many have learned pract 
of maintaining g 
and caring for sick 

n the absence of ¢ 

which 
ught to improvis 

work has been 
teachers and 

hool students under 
rvision of student 

they 
Much 

done 
by } 

the 

the rationing 

Seniors participating in 
and the school 

which the yare t 
e indicated as follows: 

Clellie Mae Croom, 
lowell of Greenvi 

Fleming, Dorothy 
aint y 

ice.   ure, 

Palace Barber 
Shoppe — 

The Three Musketeer 
Barbers 

KEEP 'EM FLYING 

jco Co., the makers of Chester-' es in vocational guidance. Many 

j have USe | 
abiy 

hy 

nent 

ical 
ood 

in 

are 
Red 

by 

su- 

> arine 

and 
He 
Mec- 

Williamston; Eunice — : 

an, Grace Draughon and } ir 

iam Stallings of Robersony 

Mary Long Ford and Elizal 

Peal of Winterville; Lucy W 
ren of Scotland Neck. 

Other student teachers 

ght in the same schools are: 

1ily Johnson, Sybil Taylor. 

Jove Parnell, Margaret W hile 

vrum, irene Vaughan, Grace 

Taylor, Vennie Blackmon, ana 

Marian Stallings of Roberson- 

\ Blanche Crisp, Eleanor 

Margaret Vail, Bees 

Loraine Horne, Inez 

Stephenson, Violet Hopson, a 4 i acer 

Sue Parker of Williamston 

Sou Lou Young and Melva Wil 

1 of Winterville; Maric 

Penuel, Irma Rhodes, Mildred 

Dewar, and Jewel Langley ot 

Scotland Neck; Ruth Bizell, Ly 

May Booth, Julia David, 

Lulu Gupton, Sally  Taylo: 

Mrs. Eleanor C. Hester, 

Hatsell, Carolina Hines 

fred Mercer, ne Me 

Henrietta Ray, Leona 

Louise Murphy, Margar 

Crocker, Grace Humbies, ( 

nie Huskins, of Greenville. 

Members of 
nomics education class who at 

ranged for the conference i +40 

Annie Kate Eva Gladys | 

Mumford, Anne y St- |R 
phenson, Mavis ballance, E ; 
zabeth Creech, Annadel Da 

Lina Edwards, Jane Fish- 

er, Helen House, Alene M 

Lamb, Elizabeth Robert 

Jane Safrit, Gretchen Wel i 

Dorothy \ .and Hazel Yel 
verton, with Mrs. Ethel R. Wat- 

ters, Resident Teacher ‘| 

and = Supervisor 

‘Teaching. 

Staff members attendin 
conference: Dr. L. R. M 
President; Dr. Howart 

Ginnis, Registrar; Miss K 

Holtzclaw, Chairman o 

IMO 

EVERYTHING 

For The 
COLLEGE BOY OR GIR} 

From SHOES To HATS 

BELK-TYLER CoO. 
Greenville, North Carolina 
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ONDS 

Giving you a MILDER 
BETTER TASTE 
The steadily growing popularity of 

Chesterfields is a sure sign that they 
make good their pledge to give you the 
things that count most in a cigarette. 

Smokers know they can depend 
on Chesterfield’s Right Combination 
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos 
to give them a MILDER, BETTER 
TASTE. They’re true to their pledge 
... THEY SATISFY.  


